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Ilollrorth Crime CnbluB.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia Jfc Erie Railroad Division.

In offoct May 2!), 1 MH. Train leave
Driftwood us follows:

EASTWARD
9:K a m Trnlri S, weekdays, for Hiinhiiry,

Wllkesnurre, llnxli'toii, I'ottsvHIe.Heriintoii,
lliiri'lsliurg mill the Inlcrnii'lllllte s.

urrl vftitf nt I'lillnilclplilu HS.W p. m.,
New York, M::P p. m. ( Hull tun rc, :! p.m.;
Washington, 7 t. p. m I'lillninii I'lirlor rnr
frnm Wllltiimsnorl to I'lilliiilclplilil mill pas-
senger roiirhes from hnne li I'lilluilclptila
mill Willlituisport to llnlllmore mill Was-

hington.
.4:011 p. m. Trnln , weekday, for

null Intcrnii'itititu stllllon, ar-
riving at I'lillmli'tplilti 4:iV) A. M. New ork,
?:.'EI A. M. I'lillinnn Sleeping cur from
Ifiirrlshurg to riilliulclplilu mill New York.
I'hlliirlt'lphln piissenircrs I'un irmuln III
Mleepcr undisturbed until 7:tt) A. M.

10:1? p.m. Trnln'4, dully fur Hiinhiiry, llurrls-bur- g

nnd liiternieitltito stations, arriving ut
l'liiliilillilu. :.Vj a. M.; New York, U:XI
A.M. on week dnvs nnd I0.:is a m. on Hoii-tlii- yi

llultlmore. II a. m.; Washington, 7 Mil
A.M. t'lillmiin sleeper from Krlo mill Wi-
lliamsport to I'litliitfclphia und Wllllumiort
to Vt iiHhltnrton. 1'iissrnircr In slci-pc-

for Kiiltimoru mill Washington will lie
trunsfern! Into Washington sleeper nt

Passenger i'oih'Iich frum Krln to
riilliitlclphia mill Williamsport to Ihilll-- .
more.

WESTWARD
4:41 ft. m. Trnln (I, weekday, for Erie, Rlilg- -

way, DiiIIoIk. Clermont mid principal Inter-
mediate hiiiiIoiih.

t:47 n. m. Train 3, dully for Krlo mill Intor-- -
medlftte polntH.

. 0:4" p. m. Trnln IX, weekday for Knne and
Intermedial ('stations.

THROl'OM TRAINS KOU DRIFTWOOD
FROM T1IK EAST ANDHoUTH.

'iTRAIN 9 vo New York !i:.V p. m..lhllnili-l-- ,

phlii :flu ii. m.; Washington :'! p. m., llul-
tlmore .! p. m., iirrlvlnii nt. Driftwood 4:41
n. m., weekdays, with IMillmnn slei'iicrs mill

eoiirhe from rhlliulclphlu toiiassetiger Washington and llultlmore to
Wllllnmsnnrt.

TRAIN 1! leave riillndr-lphl- K::tn a. m.I
Washington, 7..T0 A. M.; Ilitltlmnrc, s:.Vi A. M.;
Wllkesbnrru, 10:15 a. m.j weekdays,
arriving nt, Driftwood nt 11:17 p. M. with

i Pullman 1'nrlor car from Philadelphia to
Williamsport mid passenger couch to Kane.

i TRAIN 8 leave New York lit 7:4(1 p. m.; Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. tn.i Washington, 10.40 p. m.;

' Haltlmoro, Il:fi0 p. ni. dully arriving nt
Drlftwisid lit 11:47 ii. tn. Pullman sleeping
car from I'lil In. to Wtllitinisirt, nnd through
passenger couches from I'hiliiilolphta to
Erie mid Hull Inmrn to Willlunispoi-t- tn

' tundiiyoiily I'ullmiiti sleeper I'hlliitlclphlu
to Erie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WKKKDAY8)

'TRAIN 111 leaves RlilKwny at M:.VSa. m.s tf

at tt:IO a. m., arrlviiiK at Clormont
at 10:00 a. ni.

TRAIN 20 lenven Clermont at 10:40 . m. nr- -
Tlvlnu at .lolinmnlMirK at ll::ni a. in. and
Rlditway at 11:A0 p. in.

Connections via .Toliii.niiibiirg' R. R. and
. Rldway & Clewllold R. R.

.11.111. WHKKIIAVM. p. III".
'

lOiiOAr (li'i'iiiont I.v ... lino
Kl Wootlviilt! .... HI 411

(I no t.iiilnwooil lo.vi
H4II Htnltll'H Itllll ... HIM
1140 IllHIiinlcr ... II 0U
DIM Ht .... 11(14
U'-'-ll Oll'll illiwl ... II i:.
II Henilluo ... 'jo

II :m JolinwHiliurK .... II 4V

Blit Ulilyiway Ar.... II m
p. m. a. m. h. in. p. in.
Kin sSOAr Uldirway LvilJO I'J 10

7M N4:i Kim ll::7 V! 17

.7 411 k: Carmnii Transfer H :rj f!H
740 XI IVoylnnil 1141 I'J UJ

7iW N'.'il Klioiis Mills 114.-- 1

"Jl HJ! Illlie liiM'k II 4S
.Tin B 17 t'anler il.M 111

7 Is Hiw IlrrH'kinivvlllo tr. :u
7 111 bOi I. Mnes Mills 7 mi

7f'S SIi'MlniiKiiiHinlt 7 11

.7 04 ,7M .Ihirvevs Hun 7 14 107
700 7 Ml I.v ' 1'nlls rrei'k Ar7Jn lis

Jt407 4( I.v IhiHiils Ar 7n 140
"ifii T'tiO'Ar lnlls'cri'i'k LviSi lap
40 111.'. Id'yiioldsvlllu 74ii IXi

604 UIHI llrimU'vllln i; HI ; J I

.All) ttiu New ik'ilileliem II in ;im
4i1 Ki'd Ibiiik II .V, Hill
140 Lv rntslMiiK Arl.'lll into

' p. ni. a. ni. p. in. p. ui.
J. K. HUTCHINSON, J. It. WlMtn,

Uen. Muiiuxer. lieu. I'uhh. An't--

"DUFFALO, RCXIIIRSTER & i'lTTS-.- X

TJTTT!fiH RAITAVAY.
The Hliort lino Iwtwven IHillola, Rldcway,

Bradford, SuIhiiiiuii'ii, llullnln, liociiestcr,
NliiKHrii l'allai and sjliu In llio uiki oil

ipeglon.
On and after July Jrd, ISOR, passen-

ger trains will arrive and depart from Fall
Ureekatullou, dally, enoiit biiiiiluy, as
7.2S a m, 1,40 and 4.0p nt for CurwonsvUlc and

UUiurttuld.
i.ImS7 a m lloehester mull For Itrork-wayvll-

Kldirway, Jolmsonliurg, Mt.
.Jewett, Bradford, ftalumanea, aiHl
liofbesier; connecting a4. JolinsonhurK
with H. K. train K, for Wilcox, Kane,
nm)D,uirry ami r.ne.

110.C7 a m Aivoiiiinmliitlim For Bykea, Bis
Run and I'unxsuiiiwni'y.

J0.2Hani-rF- ir Uevnuldsvllfe.
a.lfi p ,m Uulfalo Kxpruw For Bonch-.tre- e,

Hrockwayvllle, Ellmnnt, Cur-,mu- u,

Rlduvay, Johmionburii, Mt. Jewett
tUNidforu. and Ruiralo.

U.H0 P. m. AceonimiMlalkD lor Punxau-tawn- ey

aud Ulg Hun.
ddO li. ,oi. Mall ftor DiiRoIh. Nvkes, Big

.HUD 1'ihixhuihwiwv anu IMtrlln II.
. S.W D m AciiuuUKklallou for Uu( Bun and

j'uuauiuwijoy.
Paaaeniiera are retiMeated to punehaae tick-

et before aiilerlnn the cam. An exceaa
eharge uf Ton C'enu will bo culloctod by rn

when fares ami paid ou trains, from
UttUitluua whore a tickutollice la nialutulued.
Thaiwand jnlle ticiwta at two cent per

WUe, Kood fur pawuiKe between all atttlluua.
J. H. MoIiktyhk. Await, Fulls Ureek, 1'aT"

E.C. liAPKV.Oon, Paa. Allent,
lfochuster N. Y,

irst Nati01 Ban!

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, 6,000.

41. Rltleholl, President
KeoUItlet:lelliuiU, Vine l'roa.l

John II. Kuiit'ber, Caahler.
Dlrectormi

CWtflhell, Bcott MoOlollund, J. O. King,
Johu If. Oorliett, U.K. llrown,

U. W. Fullur, J. II. Kuuuhor,

Ooos It general uanklnpbusltiesHiiud aollclta
the accouiiU of merulianU, professional uien.
farniurs, niwluinlcs, miners, lumbermen and
onieni, pi'oinlsluK the most curutul aiteutlou
to the business of all persons.

Bttfe Deposit Bonos for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Tit Prppf Vault.

Great Granp;er' Picnic for 189885111
Year, Silver Jubilee.

Thu Ki'i'ttt iirnnirors' Plrnlo for 1HH

will ho hold nt Williams' Grove, Tn.,
August 20th to Sopti inhi i' 3d. From
inquiries nnd conlrncts tho
displny of farm muchini'i'y tind lmplo-mcnt- s,

ill so of lioi'tii'tiltiiritl nnd live
stock, promlsm to cxoiod any oxhihi-Ho- n

yrt held. Tticcnm)) will Ito fully
up to tho stnndard, nil thu old ns woll
its ninny new eottnuera hnvo nlrondy
onitnif.'d (inni'tei'H.

CKNKHAt, PRCKiRAM.

Monday, opLtiintf day Evonlnjr ment-Int- f

in niiilitoriiim. Formal oienln(r of
Exhibition. Grand coneort by the coin-brnt-

Singer Hand, of Mi'i'hnniosburg,
Pa.

Tursdny Morninjf meetinfr addressed
by prominent ntrrieulturlsU. After-noo-

Hon. Goo. A. Jenks, Democratic
candidate for (Jovernor of Pennsylva-
nia, is ex pee ted to make an addivss;
Mr. E. D. ZeiRlor, Democratlo Candl-dnt- u

for Congress !lth District, Penn-
sylvania; Hon. John M. Gai nian, Chair-
man Stato Committeo, and other
prominent Democratic politicians.
Evoninjf, coneort and lecture by C. W.
Broomall, of West Chester: subject,
"From Ocean to Ocean," Illustrated
with stureoptlcon views,
lights.

Wednesday Mornlnjj. address by
ofllcetn of Stato Granpo and airricultui-lst- s.

Afternoon, Col. Wm. A. Stono
and Gen. J. P. S. Gobin, Cnndldatos for
(Jovernor and Lieutenant-Governo- r:

John P. Elkin, Chairman Stato Repub-
lican Committee, and other leading
Republican politicians. Evening, grand
band concert: grand display of fireworks
by Pain, of New York; pictures In fire
of the American englo and flag, Admi-
ral Dewey, Commodore Schley, tho
U. S. battleship Maine, rockets and
bombs gnloro. A fitting celebration of
the glorious victories won by our army
and Navy ami penco being restored.

Thursday During the day the plat-
form will bo occupied by Hon. Aaron
Jones, Master National Grange: Hon.
Alpha Messer, Locturor National
Grange; W.F.Hill, Lecturer Pennsyl-
vania Stato Grange; J. T. Allman Sec-

retary Pennsylvania State Grange; Dr.
S. C, Swallow, Prohibition candidate
for Governor; Hon. John Wanamakor,

and other groat
reformers in Pennsylvania Stato poll-tic- s.

Eveiiiug, Miss Diana Hirschler, a
prominent lawyer at the Philadelphia
bar, on Woman's Suffrage: Prof. D. W.
Robortson on his beautiful sleigh bulls;
Mr. HnrryCook, the renownod pianist;
Illustratotf Songs, Edison's latest

presuming tho War-Gra- f;

moving pictures of battles and battle-
ships.

Friday The program has not boon
definitely arrangud, but will include a
number of Agriculturists, Grangers and
Statesmen, who will give interesting
talks in their various lines. Evening,
Prof. 1). W. Robertson and his com-
pany in an entire change of program,
including tho War-Gra- f. Tho whole to
coneludo with another beautiful and
elaborate protcchnio display.

Half rates on all railroads. Inquire
of R. R. agenUt or write to R. H.
Thomas, General Manager, Mechanics--
burg, P.

Last of the Season.
Sept. 1 is the dato of tho last low-rat- e

ten-da- y excursion Iroia Erie, Troy,
Bellofonte, Williamsport, Mocanaqua,
Sunbury, Shenandoah, SDauphln and
principal intermediate stations (Includ-
ing stations on branch roads) to Atlan-
tic City, Cape May, Oeoan City, Sea
Isle City, Aralon, Angleasea, Wild wood
or Holly Beach, via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days, will be
old at rate or 910.00 from Erie, Su.OO

from Williamsport and proportionately
low rates from other points. Tickets
to Atlantic City wil'l also be sold .via
the Delaware River Bridge Route, the
only all-ra- il line, at ten cent more than
the rate via Market Street Wharf,
Philadelphia.

For information in regard to rates
and time of trains consult hand bills or
apply to ticket agents, or E. S. Harrar
Division Ticket Agont, Williamsport.

A Common Danger.
If you have ever bad a cold which you

permitted to "wear away" it may In-

terest you to know that It was a danger-
ous proceeding. Every cold and cough
whloh Is neglected paves the way for
consumption, bronchitis, asthma or
catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
Gorman throat and lung remedy, will
euro any oough. or cold and save you
from consumption, Cull on H. Alex.
Btoko and got a sumple bottle free.
Large size 25o. and 50o.

..(iiiiiiiwi. :in,t euwuiii mil. ue fiutfieeieu.Downs' Elixir will cure it. For suU by 11. A.
bloke.

Arnica & Oil Llulmuut la very hoallng aud
nothing, and due wonders wheu uppliud to

old sums. For fculu by H. A. &tdke.

Rathmel.

R. J. Hughes, of DuHola,'' called on
Dr. Gorman Sunday Inst.

James Thompson Is visiting relatives
and friends at Fulrnumt City, Clarion
county.

Rev. O. H. Sibley gave nn Illustrated
lecture In tho M. E. church last even-
ing, Tuesdny.

A. L. Keaglo nnd W. G. Harris had
business in DuHois Inst week.

S. H. Armstrong nnd wife, of DuBols,
were tho guests of John Smith Bnd fam-

ily Sunday lust.
Rev. Newcomer preached In the

Church of God Sunday evening Inst.
Mrs. Ernest Sloan, of Bradford, Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. John
Kinnerhurg, at this place.

Miss Jennie Wyso and Miss Ada
Mooro, of Crenshaw, are visiting friends
here.

Mrs. Robert Cameron visited In Ridg-wa- y

and DuBols tho lust week.
An eioven-month-ol- d child of Ben

Nelson died of brain fever on Monday
of last week. Funeral service In the
M. E. church, conducted by Rev. O. H.
Sibley. Buried In tho Prospect ceme-
tery.

John Colston, a Polish man of this
place, burled a child at Adrian Wednes-
day of last woek.

The Sabbath schools of this place
have received an Invitation to attend a
picnic with the Big Soldier Run Sunday
School, at that placo Thurs-
day.

James Hughes, proprietor of the Cen-

tral Hotel, has let tho contract for a
new hotel, to be 4(1 x 4S feet, three
stories high, to be finished by the first
of October.

Constnblo Ed. Mooro and wife wero
in Brookvillo Monday.

On Inst Friday Drs. Quinn, of Clarion,
and Gorman, of this place, performed an
operation on Mrs. Samuel Wlnship.
Mrs. Wlnship had suffored for years
with the growing of several largo tu-

mors in hor neck, und they became so
largo an operation was necossnry. At
present she Is doing good.

Paradise.

James Cathcrs rode his "bike" homo
last Sunday.

J. W. Syphrit, who was working at
tho Homestead iron works, returned
homo hiHt Saturday. Ho will rest until
tho schoolhouso Is finished at Big Sol
die'r, then ho will tonch school this
winter.

George Shufer, who has been In tho
penitentiary tho past six months,

homo Saturday.
Mrs, Alexander Bollinger, of near

Panic, was laid to rest in Syphrit cemo'
tory lost Sunday morning.

Miss Glntha Myers, of Natrona, is
visiting her brother, Georgo Myers, of
this place.

Noah Syphrit nnd daughter, Ttvssa,
made a (lying trip to Emorickvillo Inst
Saturday.

E. S. Syphrit and A. L. Shcosley
made a flying trip to Luthorsburg last
Thursday. E. S. says it would have
been a nice duy if it had not rained nil
day.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, of Plaiiiflold,

111., makes the statement, that sho
caught cold, which settled on hor lunirs:
she was treated for a month fey her
family physician, but frrew worm. Ho
told hor she was a hopeless victim of
consumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Hor druggist suggested Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumntlon:
she bought a bottle and to her delight
roup iorself benefitted from first dose
P continued its use and after taking
six bottles found herself sound and well;
now docs her own housework. nd la as
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at H. A. Stake's
JJrug istore. Large bottles 60 cents and
H.00.

Reduced Rates to Grangers' Picnic.
For the accommodation of persons de-

siring to attend this interesting nlenln
And exhibition the Pennsylvania Rail- -
road Company will sell excursion tick- -
ets from AugUBt 27 to Septembers, good
to return until September 5, inclusive,
at rate of one fare for the round trip,
from prlncipul stutlons between East
Liberty and Bryn Mawr; on the North-
ern Central Railway north of and in-

cluding Luthorvllle, and on the Phlla- -
delphla and Erie Railroad Division east
of and including Watorford.

For Information In retard to train
servico nnd specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents.

The motto of the nroiirlutom of Dr. Il.mrv
llaxtor'a Mandrake Hlltora Is, "tho grimiest
good to the greatest number," and so sell u
large bottle of a valuable ruuieily for tho
sniull price of 23 cents, ami
bottle to give nii t Ittfacllou or money refunded.
ror sine uy ii, a. Bloke.

But few men who tind themselves be
tween his Sutanical majesty and the
deep blue sea are drowned.

Coch aloud
The cockatoos con.stitnto n hmnrh of

tho grent parrot iuniiiy, n:id, with tho
exception of tint Kpcctes which inhabits
tho Philippine lelanils, uro peculiar to
tho AuKtrulnsiati region.

LradLnutcr'a cockatoo i:i onn of tho
most beautiful of the bin wLito
plninn;Q being tiut'd vit!t r v.lor
W. T. Greene, the great y en
rage parrots, itnplly in; " rasp-
berry and ennm" color but n's bit
mental cndowinei.ls urn by no nieaiiM
pqn:!l to his personal attractions he Is
less popular as a pet thau species wil It

more intelligence than good looks. One
point iu his favor must bo mentioned
ho is a less determined screamer than
tho mnjority of cockntons. This, how-

ever, is not saying much. In his native
woods of South Australia Loadbetitrr's
cockatoo is very shy and difficult to ap-

proach. The birds sent to Europe, no
doubt taken as nestlings iu the majori-
ty of instances, remain nsnnlly wild
and suspicions, thongh they bear con-

finement well aud do not suffer from
tho cold.

At home In Ansti-nli- thu cockatoo Is
not beloved of the farmer, and it can
bo well Imagined that a Hook of tlieso
big birds, nmountiug often to thousands,
commit fearful havoc npnn the crops.
Heueo it is shot down ns remorselessly
as tho sparrow In England when it
prows too numerous to bo acceptable to
the agriculturist. Like the rest of the
genns, this cockatoo usually makes its
nest in a hollow tree, where tho hen
Inys two pure white ogjjs. St. Louis
Republic.

Male Kellnlty.
"Talking about tho humanity of mnn

nnd tho felinity of woman," snid tho
independent woman, "let mo toll you a
littlo ttiiry of a man nnd a cat. The
story was told to me by the wife of the
man, who is a domesticated woman. It
seems that tho family cot, besides being
of a Sportive disposition, hnd more in-

genuity thnn most cats or understood
better how to relieve the tedium of a
domestic existence. This cat caught a
mouse. Being well fed, her sporting in-

stinct came into play, and sho kept tho
mouse to nmnso herself with. That is n
feline custom, ns you are awnre, but
where this cnt showed superior mental'
ity was iu hitting npnn a place to hide
tho mouse, thus protracting tho nmnra-meii- t.

bhu kept it in an old shoo lit a
storeroom. The mnn of tho houso dis-

covered tho proceeding, nnd was nlmost
ns much amused as tho cut. Did ho put
a stop to it? No, Indeed. For several
days ho fed both tlio'ent and tho mount,
after which tho cut would take tho
mouse out for its daily exorciso, to tho
delight of both conspirators Then tho
mini's wifo found them out. Sho took
the mouse nwny and let it go. " New
York Commercial Advertisor.

Bport n a Devolnper of Character.
Every now nnd then thcro crops out

in this republic tho notion that if our
liinro cultured citizens wero our rulers
th.tt wo should be much better olT. Wo
very lunch doubt it. . If our mom man-
ly citizens could rule us, then no (limit
wo should be hotter off. But thero is a
freukinesH und linlenlnuss, nil inability
to give und take, n general rubbing uml
creaking of machinery among men de-

veloped only on tho ono side i f the
lniud, which always everywhere niiikiM
them object lonuble ns rulers. Boxiiu
iu ju.'-- t as likely to mnko n man meek
as books, but if you have a bull v to deal
with neither tho boxing nor tho books
will avail nnything, and ho becomes ul
most more objectionable as an editor
than as a prizeJightcr. Of oourso sport
will fail, just as every other ugeucy
will fail, with certain mon. On tho
other hand, for tho great majority of
men, well conducted sport will teach
them fortitudo, gentleness, meekness
ana fair play as no othei agency yet iu
vented by man can do. Outing.

A Funny Mistake.
A servant lass at an inn once made a

funny mistake. Opening the door of one
of the rooms, ahn law. aa aha Oinnihi
tho handle of a warming pau sticking
our near me loot of tne bod. "Bless
mo." she said, "that atnnlH M,.rM,
has left the wanning pan in the bed t

duo mignt nave sec tne place on fire. "
Taking hold of the handle, she gave it a
violent Jerk, when up jumped an awak-
ened traveler, shouting lustily: "Hol-
lo, there! Leave my wooden leg alouo,
will yon?" London Fun.

Tin Flow of Blood.
Professor Momso, the Italian physiolo

gist, constructed a couuh so arranged
that it could be accurately balanced in
the middle when tho slightest change of
weight should make either end incline.
A UlaU Was laid nnon it,. Imlimnnrl In a
horizontal position. As he wont to sleep
nis neaa rose ana ins fuet sunk. As bo
awoke the opposite occurred, proving
thut the blood loft the head In thu
condition und returned to it in tho other.'

In Sweden and Norway a legal mar-riag- e

is not ullowed to be solemnized
till both purties produce curtiflouteH at-
testing that they bear genuine vucuiuu-tio- n

marks.

I hate a thing done bv halves. If It
be riulit. do it Imlillv , it u l,' - - -- - nw n.wugi
leave it uudouo. Gilpin.

A writer in a Uei'iium n.,,.,,,,....
states that birds have boon seen at a
noigutoi lo.uuo yards. Thoir distnuoe
was estimated by the time it took them
tu wm tuu moou s ajblj.

ttlllng Finger Knits.
Tho chief finger nail chowcrs of the

world uro tlio French, nnd it was re-

cently staled npnn reliablo authority
that nearly two-third- s of French school
children are addicted to the litibit.

Even for grown peoplo there Is hard-
ly any habit, aside from the confirmed
abuse nf nnrcntlcs, ltinro difl'.-n- lt to
overcome than the habit of bit: ig tho
finger nails. It roquin s a strong mental
effort mid constant vigilance to do tills,
for onro a person has become thorough-
ly addicted to tho habit he docs it

nnd is only reminded that
he is tnurring himself when ho gets nun
:if Ins nails gnnwed down to tho quick.
All manner o remedies havn been

for the cure of tho finger nail
biting habit, including tho placing of
Injurious and bitter compositions ou tho
ends of the lingers, but uonoof tho rem-
edies n mounts to much.

The only way to stop biting the fin-

ger nails is to stop. The Americans lire
next to thu French iu tho finger nuil
biting habit, probably becauso the
Americans, us a whole, nro an exceed-
ingly nervous peoplo. A mnn who

his determination to, knock
off biting his finger nails may, by in-

cessant manicuring, get them vo look
fuirly well within a yenr or so, but fin-

ger nail biting, if long persisted iu,
ruins the shapo of the ends of the fin-

gers, nt'd tho nails can never be brought
to look ns well ns those of tho persons
who permit their nails to grow as they
wero intended to grow. Washington
Star.

Too Much For Watson.
Only once did Watson, when a captain,

never fail to punish a man for intoxica-
tion. Tills wns in the summer of 18113

ut Boston, when tho Sun Frunciscc
took tho Massachusetts naval militia on
its first practice cruise. Among the
regular crew wns old Alexander Parker,
snilmnki r's mate, whowasnovcr known
to remain sober wheu thero wns liquor
to bu had. When the naval lnilitUimen
came, ou board a witty boatswain's
mate, while no ofllcor was near, sang
out in an uuthoritative tone:

"All you men having whisky on
bonrd lay below and turn it iu to the
sallmnker's mate for safe keeping."

Many amateur sailors took the bait,
nnd hi u few minutes old Aleck, sit-

ting down below docks in his sailroom,
was surpviKi'd to have a vast collection
of flasks passed to him. He received ull
theso ns gifts with muuy thanks. He
was found a duy after sound usloep iu
his Mitlrontn, Hterully covered with
empty bottles of every sh-.- and shupo.
Ho wns llnally taken before tho captain,
to Vihoai was told tho circumstances.
"Parker," wild ho sternly, "I have no
words with which to discuss your enso.
Go' forwurd " New York Times.

Asked For a Hhlrt nnd fiot a Wife.
During tho civil war thero wns a oer-tai- n

young lndy in Georgetown who
found it In htr power to do a great deal
for tlio Confederate soldiers confined
iu prison nt Washington. Young, hritu-tiful- ,

cultured, poj.vihir, of n wealthy
nnd prominent family, sho wns fre-

quently allowed admission to the pri.t-on- ,

whither sho always took her run id
with a well stocked basket of gocti
things for tho poor boys behind tho b.;r
One day ns t ho was parsing thrntr.;h r.

group of men in tho common prison slie
stopped and said to them:

"If there is anything yon would like
to hnvo that lean bring you, won't yon
lot mo know? I shall bo very glad."

Ono man stepped forward promptly.
Bowing in it courteously, ho mid:

"If you will bo so kind, I tihould like
very much to have a clean shirt."

Ho was a young litmtclmut from
Louisiana, ono of the handsomest and
most elegant men I ever mot, und when
that ymntg ludy looked up into bis
brown eyes she found it in her heart to
give him much more than a clean shirt,
xor sue married bini ns soon as tho war
was over. Philadelphia Times.

Corn Uread.
There is no moro wholesome, paluta-bl- e

and strenutheuina urtinln nt f.mri
thowholo catalogno than corn bread. It
is irniy tne sturr of lire of the rural la-
boring classes in tho south from year's
beginning to year's end. Among tho
brawniest, toughest men in the country
are tho hands who work on the turpen-
tine farms in Georgia. Their regulur
raciouM consist or one peck of oornmcut,
five pounds of bacon and a pint of mo-
lasses per week. Theso artioles consti-
tute pretty nearly if not quite their
wholo bill of fare during the time they
aro in the woods cutting or chipping
boxos or dipping turpentino, yot they
aro always well conditioned, hard of
musclo ond in good spirits. Suvuunah
(Ga.) News.

Dldn'l Worry.
Aftor three successive failures in a

costly experiment ono of Mr. Edison's
associates, worn out with tho strain,
askod, "Why don't you worry a littlo
about it, Mr. Elisou?"

' wny suoulfl I?" ropllod tho iuvon- -
tor, "You uro worryiug enough for
two."

Fond Dsltulon.
Optloiau Yes: vousoodonbln. I

oorreot the fault with spectacles.
runout Hurry I Maybe it isn't

twins, ufter all I Jowolovs' Weekly.

The lurgeiit cold coin in thn
the liritiah 5 ovurdim niuno: thu small.
est is coined in Persia und bus a viilnn
of ouly 44 cants.

Oypiy Ilnnelnt Olrll of ftavtlU.
In The Century Mr. Stephen Bonsai

writes of "Holy Week In Seville."
Ho says: On returning hotnowurd
wo enter n gypsy garden, where, iu
bowers of jasmino nnd honeysuckle, the
Until tan dancing girls disport them-
selves ns they did iu tho days of the
poet Martial. Pcutheluwi H en i,.nct)fnl
and ns lissom today ns wbrn, hi tlio
ages gone, ho captured Pompny with
her subtlo dance ns when Murtlnl

tt""ii her beauties nnd graces ill
classic words centuries njro.

Tho hotel keepers in Seville are gen-

erally very careful to .introduce their
patrons only to gardens where the Bow-
dlerized editions of the dunco nre per-

formed, but I commend to those who
think they can "sit It nut" the nrchnio
versions which nro danced naturally to-

day, ns they were in the days of tho
Cn'surs, by light limbed enrliainerfl of
hearts nnd flaiuenca girls with brown
skins and checks that nrn soft liho the
side of tho peach which is turned to the
ripening sun, and ht their' durk, lus-

trous eyes you rt ad as plain as print the
story of tho sorrows und tho joys of a
thousand years of living.

Now they dance nbont with thu trnco
of houris, tho abandon cf lmennds or of
nymphs before Actioon peeped, and
now, when tho dance is over, the mo-

ment of madness past, they cover their
feet with shawls, that you may not seo
bow dainty they nro, and withdraw

und sad from the merry circle
and sit for hours under tho banana tru's,
crooning softly some mournful cuplet in
the crocked gypsy tongue.

Just l.llin a Olrl.
Ho is a very young boy. His is tho

ago wheu a lefty contempt for tho oppo-
site sex manifests itself, tho contrm:it
which usually finds mercilcsa retribu-
tion hi later years.

His task t f wafchiug tho bnby wus
not as distressing ns it might hnvo been.
Ho bad ntili:: d tlio bassinet ns a era-dl- o

and had found n place where tho
floor sloped a little.

Behind t!m vohlolo ho extended him-
self nnd with head on hand proceeded
to read n story paper. An occiuionnl
pull nt a string fastened to tho rear axlo
Imparted tho motion necrssnry to keep
tho slnmberer from waking. But the
Imhy poou had its imp out aud began to
cry. Tho hoy puid no attention to fho
noise, und after nwhilo his sister came
to iiivcsllgntu,

"I Kupj.'oi o you nro going to Ho thero
and wait for tho buby to learn to talk
so it 0!"t tell yon what It s crying
ubont?"

"To;" ho "being able to
talk wouldn't inu':o much difference."

"Why not?"
"Because it's u girl, Girls never

know tvlnit tlirr'tn crying nbont. It
just comcn iit'.tmnl to them to do it."
Pearson's Weekly.

In 1") years Knssiii has sent (131,000
persons to Siberia, fully 100,000 rela-
tives of prisoners having accompanied
the exiles of their own freo will.

ittecrllmiroue.
11. STAMllY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollleenl Motel MeConiiell, Iteynoldsvlllo, l'u.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OftVo on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial llolol, KuynulUsvlllu, Pa.

Q 'A. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ',

llronkvlllo, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon& (Jorbelt West Main ritreet.

Q m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- " ,

Notary Public, real estate agent, Putenta
secured, collections made nromutly. OfficeIn Nolun block, Keynoldsvllfu, l'u'

JjiRANCIS J. WEAKLEY, '

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Office In Miihoney building, Main Street,ItuyDoldsvllle, l'u. .

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,
Notary Public und Real Estate Agont. Co-llections wil receive prompt attention. Office
l"ey,o'!jsvniotl",:',ry Wouk' """

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Heal Estate Agont, Iteynoldsvlllo, Pa.

jyn. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDsVlLLE, PA.
,7 v .' " rroeiuien Henry block, near ibo poaiollioi, Malu struct,(lontleuoss Iu imnriitliiK.

J)R. R. DkVERE KING,
'' DENTIST,

Office over Rey nolilsvllle HardwareMain street, Kuynoklsvlllii, l'u. """"t

fiotel.
JOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FJUyiCJ. J t LACK. iWWffor.

Tho lending hotel of the town, llcuduimr-toi'- Bfor commercial men. Hieiun heut, freobus. but h risnns mwl cIoumiu .... .......... a
sample rooms, hilllurU ruom, tulephune

Jie.

UELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. VILLMAH. Vinnri-ln- .

Klrst class In every particular. Ixioutedlnthe very centre of the business pan of towu.- ..."I. iuiuu anu eoiuuiouiousu in plo rooms for commercial traveler.


